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Four houses
will compete
in quiz finals

Alpha Xi Delta, Thetas,
Farm House, SAM
meet in Union Sunday

Alpha Xi Delta, Kappa Alpha
Theta, Sigma Alpha Mu, and
Farm House, surviving the prelimi-
naries and semi-fina- ls of the inter-fraterni- ty

quiz will meet in the
finals Sunday at 4 p. m. in the
Union ballroom.

Contestants will face a barrage
of questions on general informa-
tion, campus information, music,
art, literature, thought, quotations,
and biographies. Beverly Finkle
will act as master of ceremonies.
Judges will be Miss Helen Hosp.

4arold Stoke, and Karl Arndt.
Van Sant will be official

mekeeper.
Team personnel

Annette Biernbaum, Fern Steu-tevill- e,

and Mary Steuteville are
the personnel of the Alpha Xi
Delta team, and Hortense Casady,
Betty Dodds, and Mary McLaugh-
lin will compete for Kappa Alpha
Theta. Representing Farm House
are Montee Baker, Jean Lambert,
and Dan Atkinson. Norman Har-
ris, Henry Greenberger, and Steve
Fraenkel compose the Sigma Al-

pha Mu team.
The winning team will receive

$15 and a cup, and each of the
other competing teams will re-

ceive $5. Prices for the best ques-
tions submitted in each category
will also be awarded at that time.

Best dressed - -
(Continued from Page 1.)

Yvonne Costello, dres.ed in much
pink ami many feathers.
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Petition library opening
Petitions being distrib-

uted with the DAILY today in
order opinion may be
sounded out on question of
keeping the library open on
Sunday afternoons. Each house
is requested to hang these peti-
tions in a place

members interested in such
an extension of hours

urged to sign.

Bryan entry
date set up

Political science award
to go best essay

Deadline for submitting entries
the William Jennings Bryan

award been set up to May 1,

David Fellman, member the
announced yesterday.

The contest $25 the
best essay on any subject concern-
ing the political sciences is open to
students taking classes in de-
partment.

papers may be in the form
essay other sub-

mitted in connection with any po-

litical science course which the
student is registered, or a paper

prepared the con-
test. Entries should contain
least 5.000 words more
than 6,000.

Award creates interest.
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proximately $250 which given
by William Jennings il
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The award is given create in-
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Bryan,

Prime in her military coat, grey
with a tributton front, and her
slightly ti'ted military hat. Coeds
"oohed" and "ahhed" at the ap-
pearance of Mary Louise Simpson,
Pi Beta Phi, in a navy silk dress
with huge pearl buttons and a
wide red belt. Heads craned to
see Jo Robeck, Kappa Delta, in a
white jersey dress with big beaded
pockets, and a white jacket, and
Miriam Rubnitz, Sigma Delta Tau,
won approval in a multi-colore- d

metallic taffeta formal. Pat
Woods, Theta, modeled a yellow
bathing suit and cape for bathing.

Coed candidate
goes out for votes
between classes

Forsaking the usual make-u- p,

cake dates and formals of the av-

erage coed for politics is Ruth H.
Zimmerman, 22, a Wayne State
Teachers college student who is
campaigning for the unicameral
legislature. She is competing
against five men for the nomina-
tion in the 13lh district.

So far she has covered the south
half of her district on days when
she has no classes. She drives 42

miles to school daily and prints
hr own campaign literature on
her father's hand press. She says
she is willing to debate with any
of her opponents on any subject.
She is carrying a 15 hour cours? at
the teachers college with three
extra hours of law.
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Sody pop helps
save the day;
cuts Prom deficit

No longer is the prom commit-
tee harboring worries about the
$64.00 dollar deficit. Word has
been received from Mr. Selleck's
office that a member of the com-
mittee has turned in money from
the soft drink concession amount-
ing to $29.00. This leaves a deficit
of only $35.00 for the committee
to worry about.

This news is welcome to the
committee after the heated debate
in the last council meeting that the
money was to come either from
the pockets of the members of the
prom committee or from the fund
to send a delegate to the Student
Council convention.
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Union board installs new
curtains on ballroom stage

During Easter vacation the this color will change as the lights
Union board decorated the stage played upon it change. The back
in the ballroom with blue-gree- n, curtains are arranged perma- -
silk velour curtains bought with nently whereas the front curtain
part of a $1,000 appropriation ap- - is on a metal track which will al- -
proved by the Board of Regents a low it to slide back and forth,
month ago. Commenting on the new addi- -

The curtains, including one pair tion Kenneth Van Sant, director
of front curtains, a valance, and 0f the Union, said: "We would
tormentor wings t the sides, were like to have students stay off the
purchased with the advice of Eve- - stage, because if the curtains are
lyn Metzger of the home econom- - handled, they will become soiled
ics department, Helen Claybaugh, and lose their present beauty,
a member of the Union board; Since the piano has been locked,
Walter Wislon. Union architect, there is no reason for them to be
and Delford Brummer, instructor on the stage,
in stage design. With the remainder of the ap--

Framing the buck of the stage propriation lights for the stage
is a cyclorama of neutral shade; will be purchased.
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Take a few minutes tomorrow to look at these "Blue Blood"

Suits. .. .feel the firm body and rugged appearance of their

fabrics. .. .outstanding worsteds made of fine Australian

yarns. . . .shape retaining, wrinkle free and will not shine. A

thoroughbred tailoring achievement in Kensington quality
at a sensationally low price. Come in and look them over.
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